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Top: Mayor Hruby Paul Oleksa and his
wife Pat Penland Oleksa, Rachel Torchia
and Jon Kozesky of the Chamber of
Commerce. Pat won the Business of the
Year Award, she is the proud owner of
Brecksville Florist.
Right: Frank DeWolf and his wife Margaret and Mayor Hruby. Margaret won
the Citizen of the Year Award, presented
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Left: Steve Paciorek,
Director of Human
Services stands
proudly with his volunteers Steve Jaeger,
Arlene Wincki and
Sylvia Fowler who
received a beautiful
etched bowl for their
15 years of service to
the Human Services
Department.
Way to go!

The City of Brecksville Ohio

Mayor’s Message
member and judge of the Garden Club of Ohio. She is also an

We are so very grateful for our Human
Services volunteers. We thank them ever so

historian and is a trustee for the Brecksville Historical Association.

much. Recipients of service awards and the

Congratulations to both and thank you Chamber!

rest of the volunteers at Human Services were

Biennial Democracy Day

recognized at our Annual Volunteer Tea on
Thursday, February 21st in the Gathering
Room. The commitment of our volunteers
is remarkable and this community is truly grateful for each and
every volunteer act by these wonderful unselfish individuals.

On February 26 Democracy Day was held in the Gathering
Room of the Human Services Center. This was the fourth
Democracy Day which is held every two years in compliance with
Section 129 of our Ohio Revised Code. Mayor Hruby and Council
President Mike Harwood spoke on behalf of the City. Greg

More City Events

Coleridge, the National Outreach Director for Move to Amend,
Citizens for Transparent Politics, as well as others in attendance

The State of the City Address and Conversation with the
Mayor event provided a forum for the state of our city and a recap

spoke at the gathering. After this event the Mayor is required

of the events of 2018, as well as priorities for 2019. I want to

to send a letter to various public officials advising them that

thank the Brecksville Chamber of Commerce for sponsoring the

Democracy Day was held in our City and the letter contains the
information that was presented during our public

State of the City Address and thank all who were in
attendance at the various events. Congratulations to
Margaret DeWolf named Brecksville Citizen of the
Year and Patricia Penland, the owner of Brecksville

The commitment
of our volunteers is

Florist & Gifts, named Brecksville Business of the

remarkable and this

Year.

community is truly

Brecksville Florist & Gifts is a professional floral
service, and a one stop shop! Anyone who has ever

grateful

used their services knows they specialize in beautiful
artistic floral arrangements. Patricia Penland purchased Brecksville
Florist & Gifts in September 2009 and in 2011 purchased
Flowers by Cynde, merging the two to become the one and only
professional floral service in Brecksville. Patricia is a Kent State
University graduate with a major in Fashion Merchandising
and a Business minor. She lived in Brecksville for 27 years and
Broadview Heights since 2015. Brecksville Florist & Gifts is
located at Millside Centre in Brecksville.
Currently, Margaret DeWolf serves as President of Brecksville’s
Department of Human Services’ Advisory Board, she volunteers
in the Human Services kitchen, and is also a Board member of
the Brecksville Honor Tree Association. Margaret is a Eucharistic
Minister for St. Basil and a volunteer on the Worship Committee.
She is a Board Member of the Chippewa Garden Club, a Board
member of the Cleveland Flower Arrangers Guild and Board
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hearing. These letters were sent March 1.
Wanna Feel Like It’s Summer?
It is time to register for our summer recreation
programs. Please do not hesitate because some
fill up quickly. Contact the Community Center’s
Recreation Department for further information at
546-2300.
Daylight Savings Time begins Sunday, March

10. Spring ahead 1 hour! And bring on baseball!
City Hall will be closed on Good Friday, April 19. Senior
rubbish routes will be collected Monday April 22 along with
regular rubbish and recycling routes.
2019 PRIORITIES
• Complete & Open the new Police Station along with the
Chagrin Valley Dispatch
• Bids Accepted for expansion of the Community Center
Natatorium & Replacement Outdoor Aquatics Park
• Design Phase of the Field House to be part of the new School
District’s elementary school at Blossom Hill
• 2019 City Road Program
• Sewer and Culvert Projects throughout the City.

• Upgrade of various Fire Alarms and HVAC systems for
City facilities

available on social media for those unable to attend. We will
announce when this will be aired on either Facebook or YouTube.

• Begin design for the new use of City Hall in the former
police department wing
• Study future uses for the Central School property;

Please continue to drive safely and deal with the ever changing
winter weather conditions. It is certainly good to consider that
spring will soon be here.

develop future plans and re-zoning of the property
• Economic development projects for Valor Acres (formerly

On behalf of the Administration, and me personally, I wish you
all a very blessed Easter!

known as the VA property) consistent with development

Jerry N. Hruby

plans and zoning

Mayor

• Downtown economic development Plans
At the City State of the City Addresses, these priorities
were discussed fully. We have been asked to make the
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored State of the City video

Council President Report
There are several exciting projects that will be
taking place or in process in the year 2019, I
provide a general summary of those projects,
please review the Bulletin, City Web Page, or
contract City Hall for all updated communication for Boards & Commission or Scheduled
public meetings regarding the following:
1. The Police Station/Dispatch Center will open, first with the Dispatch Center representing nine Communities at this time, with
the first four online in March 2019.
2. The Addition to the Jack A. Hruby Natatorium indoor aquatics
facility, and construction of the new outdoor pool and amenities
is currently out for bid, with construction to commence.
3. The first public meeting was held on January 21 regarding the
future of the Central School and associated property,
representatives of the school district and the City were present

for discussion and questions.

4. The first public meeting was held on January 22 regarding the
new school to be constructed on the Blossom Hill property,
representatives of the school district, the City, and Design Team
members were present. The concept design, status and timeline
of design were presented.
On February 19 and February 20, the “Conversation with the
Mayor” and the “State of the City Address” presentations were
held. The above projects, and the status of Valor Acres (VA Property) were discussed as well as the upcoming year activities.
Please feel free to contact myself or the Chairman of the respective
Committee regarding a project, issue, and/or question that you
may have.
Sincerely,
Mike Harwood, City Council President
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Council Corner
Buildings & Grounds

The City has advertised for bid the addition to the
Jack A. Hruby Natatorium at the Community Center, for a new indoor aquatics facility, the removal
of the original outdoor pool and the construction
of a replacement outdoor aquatics facility. Contracts
for the project will be awarded on March 20th.
The anticipated construction schedule will begin in
April and the expected opening of the new indoor portion of the facility will be mid-winter. The new outdoor facility will open in the spring
of 2020. During the construction, arrangements have been made with
CSI, formerly Peak Performance at 1 Eagle Valley Court, in Broadview
Heights for resident members of the Brecksville Community Center to
use their facility at no additional cost from June 3rd through September 2nd. Members will be required to show their membership cards for
entry. Although the indoor natatorium at the Community Center will
remain open during the construction of the new aquatics facility, there
will be periods of shutdown for the installation of new equipment and
transitions into the new facility.
On February 27th, the Brecksville-Broadview Heights School Board and
Brecksville City Council met at the High School Media Center for a presentation by TDA Architects of the preliminary design and preliminary
cost analysis for the new school and field house to be built at Blossom
Hill.
The Cuyahoga Valley Dispatch Center will go live from the new Brecksville facility on March 13th.
Please do not hesitate to inquire about these various projects or any other
issues at kveras@brecksville.oh.us.
Kim Veras, Chairperson

Finance
An important tool within the City’s financial
planning process is the issuance of long term debt
to complete capital projects. Over the course of
the last several years the City has taken on several
large projects including - building the new Police
Station and resurfacing Rt. 82 west of the center of
town - both of which the City utilized debt to help complete these projects. As part of the process to issue debt, the City obtains a debt rating
by Moody’s Investor Services. Most recently, the City had a debt rating
completed when we issued the $10 million Series 2017 Bonds for the
Police Station and Service Facility projects. Moody’s Investor Services
assigned the highest Investment Grade Rating of Aaa for this issuance
in May of 2017. This top rating helps the City issue debt at extremely
favorable rates available in the market at the time of issuance.
Annually, Moody’s Investor Services will meet with the City to discuss
recent financial results, upcoming plans and provide a report on the
findings. In the March 2018 Annual Report, Moody’s affirmed it’s rating
siting “the City of Brecksville’s credit position is Strong and it’s Aaa
rating is significantly above the US cities median of Aa3”. There are only
15 cities in all of Ohio that have a "Aaa" rating similar to Brecksville.
The City will continue to meet with Moody’s to discuss debt issuance
4 plans for upcoming projects including the Aquatics facility expansion

at the Community Center and building the Field House as part of the
new school construction at the Blossom Hill Facility. The Administration and City Council continue to utilize debt issuance as a tool with a
goal of maintaining similar credit profile to accomplish our expansion
goals.
Laura Redinger, Chairperson

Legislation
The Legislation Committee will be considering
amendments to the City Ordinance governing
the installation of solar panels. The issue was
referred to the Planning Commission which
with the assistance of the Building Department
surveyed the solar panel ordinances of other area
communities. The Commission also conducted
public hearings and received proposals from members of the public. The
Commission will make a report to the Committee which will include
the results of the survey, the materials and proposals reviewed by the
Commission and its recommendation. The Committee will consider
the materials and recommendation in upcoming meetings and make
a recommendation to Council for amendments to the solar panel
ordinance if they are deemed appropriate.
Remember, if you have any suggestions or concerns relating to City
Ordinances, please contact me or any member of the Legislation
Committee.
Dennis Rose, Chairperson

Streets & Sidewalks
The Streets & Sidewalks Committee authorized a
Traffic Study for the Blossom Hill Field House &
School Project. The study will provide information
on vehicle traffic at intersections on Oakes Rd.,
Avery Rd., Glenwood Trail, Barr Road, and Park
Blvd.
Engineer Wise provided an update on the widening of S.R. 82. The
widening of the roadway will begin at Treeworth Boulevard and end
near Town Center Drive in the City of Broadview Heights. The joint
project with the City of Broadview Heights is expected to begin in early
summer.
The traffic signal at the Wallings Rd. and S.R. 21 intersection was damaged in early December due to a motor vehicle accident. The equipment
box and timing of the lights were in need of replacement. The Committee agreed to replace the equipment and restore the previous traffic
pattern. The City was reimbursed for the cost by the driver’s insurance
company.
The S.R. 82 Pavement Improvement Project has been completed. The
contractor will return in the spring to complete the planting of grass in
the disturbed areas.
Due to the multiple changes in our weather, road surfaces lift and fall.
This creates potholes and hazardous driving conditions. The Brecksville
Service Department is prepared to correct these road conditions. Your
help is needed to inform the Service Department of any severe road
conditions.
Please be aware of the plows and salt trucks and allow room on the roadways for them to do their work.
Gerald Broski, Chairperson

Safety – Service

Utilities

The new year is off to a busy start for Safety-Service.
The beginning of the year requires the authorization
of many purchase orders for use throughout the year
along with many other budgeted purchases. We
have given the following authorizations for our Fire,
Police and Service departments.

At our December 4th meeting City Engineer,
Gerry Wise reported that the 10029 Hickory
Ridge Slope Repair Project was completed at a
savings of $37,000 under the contract amount.
Final inspection will occur in the Spring after the
grass planted on the new slope has a chance to
grow.

FIRE: We have applied for an Ohio Division of Medical Services EMS
Grant to cover the cost of annual software subscriptions and EMS trauma
bags. We also purchased a new LifePak 15 Heart Monitor/Defibrillator
from Physio Control for $35,703.23. And the second Citizens Academy
to learn more about our Fire Department has 24 participants.
POLICE: We accepted a $12,096.09 award from the Ohio Law Enforcement Body Armor Program to replace body armor for 14 officers
and subsequently purchase the body armor from Red Diamond Uniform
for $16,128.12. For 2019 we passed a purchase order for $50,000.00
for housing our prisoners at Broadview Heights, North Royalton and
Strongsville which will be considerable savings over our current costs of
housing prisoners. Our new Police Station will only house prisoners for
up to 12 hours. Longer stays, if necessary, will be transported to these
other facilities. We added $2,950.00 to our purchase order to Sundance
Systems for the addition of CAD Hosting Systems and Automated Vehicle Locating services as part of the new police station and as required by
Chagrin Valley Dispatch.
SERVICE: We approved a purchase order for our annual purchase of
apparel for the Service and Housekeeping personnel in the amount of
$4,721.93. We accepted the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District
Management Plan Update; passed a purchase requisition to Mattes
Landscaping for $20,000.00 for our annual Supplemental Snowplowing…they plow our city facilities so that our plows can be dedicated to
the roadways; and we passed an ordinance to purchase tires, tubes and
other related services from Goodyear Tire and Rubber through the Ohio
DAS state bid contract.
Our Code Red service will be continued for weather and other emergency notifications through OnSolve, LLC for $13,730.00 for this year. We
also thank you for your patience as the new traffic signal light controller
for the Route 21-Wallings Road intersection was being built by our supplier. Our many thanks to the Service, Police and Fire departments for
their excellent service to the community during these winter months.

At our January 15th meeting, the Utilities Committee recommended,
and City Council passed a resolution authorizing a subdivision agreement and escrow agreement with Petros Homes Snowville, LLC for the
second phase of the highly successful Village of Snowville Project located
near the northeast corner of Snowville and Brecksville Road. The agreement provides that the developer deposit large sums of money and a
surety bond in the amount of $235,000 with the city to assure that the
developer makes all infrastructure improvements including storm and
sanitary sewers, roads, sidewalks and final cleaning of the retention area.
Thank you to Law Director David Matty and City Engineer Gerry Wise
for drafting a developer agreement that protects our City’s interest while
at the same time facilitating an attractive, desirable development in our
City.
Finally, on January 15th, the Utilities Committee recommended and
City Council passed a resolution to renew the Memorandum of Understanding with the Cuyahoga Soil and Water Conservation District
(SWCD) and the Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer District for the provision of technical assistance in implementing the City of Brecksville
soil and water conservation measures for the year 2019 for the amount
of five thousand, five hundred dollars ( $5,500). The SWCD will work
with the City to provide a conservation program that includes public
education and public involvement such as that listed in the City’s Storm
Water Management Plan, local watershed action plan, and/or balanced
growth plans. The goal of the education, stewardship and public involvement program is to educate diverse stakeholders, including City
residents, City staff and school children. In accordance with Title V of
NEORSD’s Regional Stormwater Management Code, NEORSD will
provide an appropriation in the amount of $5,500 to the City, which
shall use such appropriation to pay the Cuyahoga SWCD to carry out
the services set forth in the MOU.
Jack Petsche, Chairperson
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Lou Carouse, Jr., Chairperson

At our December 18th meeting the Utilities committee recommended,
and City Council passed a resolution authorizing the Mayor to enter into
a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with the Cuyahoga County
Board of Health for authority and consent to provide Phase II Stormwater Services in 2019-2020. The purpose of the Memorandum of Understanding is to form a partnership between the City of Brecksville and the
Cuyahoga County Board of Health to improve water quality and protect
the health of residents by monitoring, sampling and testing stormwater
discharge and providing pollution prevention training for our City employees. According to the agreement the Northeast Ohio Sewer district
(NEORSD) will cover the cost.
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City Calendar
March
2 CodeRED testing at noon, expect a call
4 Yard waste pickup begins
5 City Council Meeting 8 pm
7 Planning Commission 7 pm
10 Daylight Savings begins Spring Ahead!
11 Board of Zoning Appeals 8 pm
13 Advisory Board Dept. of Human Services 3 pm
19 City Council Meeting 8 pm
20 Telecommunications Commission 7 pm
21 Planning Commission 7 pm
25 Recreation Commission 7:30 pm

photo credit: galioninquirer.com

Critter Corner

April
2 City Council Meeting 8 pm
4 Planning Commission 7 pm
8 Board of Zoning Appeals 8 pm
9 Visit from the Easter Bunny, Human Services 4 pm
10 Advisory Board Dept. of Human Services 3 pm
12 Aqua Easter Egg Hunt, Community Center
16 City Council Meeting 8 pm
17 Telecommunications Commission 7 pm
19 Good Friday, City Offices (Service, City Hall, Human
Services) Closed. Community Center 10 am - 5 pm
20 Kiwanis Easter Egg Hunt, 10 am, High School Field
21 Happy Easter! All City offices and Community Center Closed
22 Recreation Commission 7:30 pm
25 Planning Commission 7 pm

Animal Warden, Cliffette Thacker

Coyotes

Our resident coyotes have really become “citified”. What I mean by that is coyotes have adjusted and adapted to regular noises and people sitings. There are
naturally curious animals that scavenger for food. They are omnivore and eat
moles, rabbits, squirrels, berries, apples, pears and birdseed and they’re quite the
opportunist. A small dog alone, an elderly dog or a very young dog can be in
danger if left alone. Coyotes are diurnal, you will see them both at night and
during the day.

photo credit: Framington Source

John Cepek from the Metro Parks gave a talk in February on coyotes at the
Parma Watershed. He pointed out that yearly there are about 700 dog bites and
200 cat bites reported in Ohio. Only 1 coyote bite was ever reported in Ohio.
That particular coyote had a raccoon strain rabies and had attacked a dog. The
coyote was euthanized.
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Coyotes can
grow between
20 to 50
pounds. Their
mating season
occurs between
late January
and March. A
litter of about
six young
are born two

months later. Both adults hunt for food and feed the young.
At about three weeks of age, the young leave the den under the
watch of the adults.

What if I see a Coyote in my Back Yard?
1.

2.

Identify that the canine is truly a coyote and not a stray dog.
If you determine that the animal is a stray dog, contact me at
526-8900.
If you do have a coyote on your property, remove all “attractants” to possibly deter the coyote from returning. This
includes removing garbage bird feeders and pet food before
nightfall and clean up around the grill.
3. Keep small dogs and cats inside or stay with them
at night when coyotes are most active. Coyotes are
generally fearful of humans. Clap your hands and
shout to scare off coyotes that are
investigating your yard.

Human Services

Thanks to the folks at Home Instead Senior Care in Brecksville and a
variety of other local care specialists, there is free pizza and Bingo for
Brecksville residents at the Brecksville Human Services Center on the
third Wednesday of each month starting at noon. The next scheduled
days are Wednesday, January 16, Wednesday, March 20 and Wednesday, April 17.
Come on down and have some fun! Prizes too!
It is necessary to make a reservation. Call the Human Services front
desk at 526-2499 prior to each day.

Wednesday, March 6, 2019
11:00 am-12:30 pm
The Cleveland Eye Clinic located in Brecksville is presenting
a free seminar about how lasers are used in today’s cataract
procedures, and the options you have as a patient when planning your vision correction procedure. You’ll hear about the
different types of lenses that can be used to correct your vision
and how lasers can be used to make the procedure more precise. A Cleveland Eye Clinic doctor will be there for questions.
Please reserve your seat by calling 447-6012. Seating is limited
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Free Pizza and Bingo at the
Brecksville Human Services Center!

Laser Assisted Cataract Surgery
Seminar and Free Lunch

TR

“Dreamgirls”
The Weathervane Playhouse
March 8

6:30pm - 10:30pm
A sweeping and inspirational journey
through 20th-century American popular music, Dreamgirls chronicles one Motown-era group’s
rise from obscurity to superstardom! Dreamgirls is not just
about the singing and the dancing and the performing. It is
also about the behind-the-scenes reality of the entertainment
industry — the business part of show business that made
possible this cultural phenomenon.
Cost: $25 for residents and $35 for non-residents.
A

S

Or, do you even know what it is and where it is?
The Brecksville Honor Tree is a metal sculpture that graces the north
wall of The Gathering Room at Brecksville’s Human Services Center.
Its leaves are engraved with the names of Brecksville citizens, past and
present, who have contributed to Brecksville’s more than 200 year
reputation as a wonderful town to call home.
The Tree evolved from a desire to honor the late Alexander “Sandy”
Milne who was a long time member of the Human Services Center’s
Advisory Board. Many people call the Human Services Center the
“senior center.” But it’s a lot more than a “senior center,” just as the
Community Center is a lot more than a “rec. center.”
Mayor Jerry Hruby challenged the Board to create a new idea to
honor those who have given back to the City. Over time discussions
evolved into “The Honor Tree.” Mayor Hruby commissioned a local
artist to create the tree and “seed” funding was granted by City Council whose president at the time was Larry Potla.
You can memorialize a distinguished individual or family, past or
present, by purchasing one or more engraved leaves. Or perhaps your
organization would consider recognizing a past or present member
who has contributed to Brecksville. The cost is $250 per leaf and
proceeds are directed to The Brecksville Honor Tree Association, a
501(c)3 non-profit organization.
The funds are used to help residents, typically seniors, who have
fallen on difficult times and need a significant helping hand.
For more information contact Steve Paciorek, The Human Services
Center’s Director, at 526-2499.

BR

Have You Seen The
Brecksville Honor Tree?

VELER

Traveler’s Quick Trip
April 12

11 am - 2:30pm
Luna’s Deli for lunch then get your candy before the
Easter Bunny comes! b. a. Sweeties Candy Company has
$3,000,000.00 worth of inventory available at any time! Who
wants DESSERT? Sweeties Soda Shoppe is attached to the
candy store. YUM!
$2 donation for transportation. All dining and shopping is
participant’s responsibility.

Dance for Folks with Parkinson’s

There is a great dance class for people with Parkinson’s in Brecksville.
The class is on the second Saturday of the month from 11:30 to 12:30
on the second floor of the Brecksville Human Services Center. For
more information please contact instructors Fred and Dianne
Discenzo at 526-8531. The class is free for everyone.
The Human Services Center is at 2 Community Drive. Call 526-2499
for directions.
The next dates are March 9 and April 13.
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Human Services

		
Sponsors Safety
Awareness Day in Brecksville

Brecksville Pantry

Brecksville Pantry is Brecksville’s food bank for people who are having
difficulty making ends meet. Food is available if you fall beneath certain income guidelines.
Call 526-2499 if you need food.
We always need canned tuna, spaghetti and sauce, canned fruits and
vegetables, boxed cereal, peanut butter and jelly, and paper towels,
toothpaste, and toilet tissue.
We REALLY appreciate gift cards to Heinen’s and Marc’s. We use them
to buy fresh meat and juice just before the monthly distribution day.
Brecksville Pantry provides at least a week’s worth of groceries once a
month for families in Brecksville trying to make ends meet.
Please drop off your un-expired donations at the Human Services
Center, 2 Community Drive, east of the Community Center. Call
526-2499.
And thank you VERY much to residents who donate and local churches, the Kiwanis Club and other organizations that hold food drives to
benefit the Pantry.

MetroHealth and the City of Brecksville will host a Community Safety
Awareness Day on Thursday, May 2 from 9 to 2 at the Brecksville Human
Services Center .
The Brecksville Community Safety Awareness Day is an education and
awareness event which will focus on health care and home safety.
A variety of activities will be offered throughout the day with plenty of
safety giveaways.
Light refreshments will be served. Plus, attendees are welcome to enjoy
the Human Services Center’s Thursday lunch at noon. The lunch is a
three course hot meal and costs just $7. Reservations go fast so call 5262499.
For more information or to participate in Safety Awareness Day call the
Human Services Center at 526-2499 or Janet Montoya at MetroHealth at
216-978-1244.

Brecksville Human Services Center
Honors Volunteers

Fifteen volunteers were honored for 10 to 15 years of service to the community at the Annual Volunteer Luncheon sponsored by the Brecksville
Department of Human Services.
15 year volunteers are Steve Jaeger, Dave Williams, Arlene Wincki and
Sylvia Fowler.
Yes, you remember that fun TV game show. Well the Brecksville Human
Dr. Don Barich and Gale Barich, Karen Brown, Marcia Davis, Jill
Services Center will play Name That Tune starting Wednesday, March
Fiorucci, Bea Gaus, Kim Kolens, Henry Reader, Donna Rensel, Arlene
27 and again this year on June 26, September 25 and December 11 from
Sierleja and Maria Kuminski have completed ten years of service. Awards
noon to 1 pm.
were also given for one, three and five years of service.
Regina Health Center on Broadview Road in Richfield is the sponsor.
These dedicated people drive seniors to medical appointments, work in
There will be dee-licious pizza from Augie’s Pizza and Catering before the
the kitchen for Tuesday and Thursday meals, deliver Meals on Wheels and
games begin and then people attending will be divided into teams to see
work at the front desk.
who can “Name That Tune!”
The Department of Human Services is proud that 180(!) people volunTyler Lisowski will play the tunes on his keyboard and the players on
teer.
the winning team will each receive a prize. Team players will be chosen at
In a traditional and solemn time during the Volunteer luncheon the
random each day in order to avoid a group of “ringers!”
names of volunteers who have passed away since last year’s Luncheon.
Reservations are necessary so please sign up by calling the Center at 526Each name was followed by the ringing of the Kiwanis Club bell and a
2499.
moment of silence. Remembered were Hal Kautz, John Galik and Gary
Weiss.
The Human Services Center is proud to have volunteers from not only
Brecksville but surrounding communities as well, who drive seniors in
the Center’s two cars, van and bus; prepare, serve and clean up after the
The floor is open for nominations for the Brecksville Senior Volunteer
Tuesday and Thursday meals at the Center; and there are volunteer nurses,
Man and Woman of the Year sponsored by the Department of Human
Services and the Brecksville Kiwanis Club. Pick up a nomination form at desk workers, reassurance callers to shut ins and Meals on Wheels deliverers and knitters. Just call the Human Services Center at 440-526-2499 for
the Human Services Center. Deadline for nominations is March 18. The
annual Volunteer of the Year luncheon is Tuesday, May 21 at noon at the more information about a volunteer position for you. Remember, volunteers who serve more than 48 hours each year receive a free membership
Human Services Center.
to the Human Services Center regardless of city of residence.

Name That Tune Comes to The
Brecksville Human Services Center

Seniors of the Year

Need A Reassurance Call?
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One of the many services offered by the
Human Services Center is “Reassurance
Calls.”
Every day, 365 days a year you’ll receive a
call from a staff member or volunteer from

Human Services. If you don’t respond by
the end of the day we will notify a friend or
relative that you designate to check on you.
Call 526-2499 to sign up. This is suggested
for older folks who live alone.

March
5 Scrambled egg, cheddar cheese, sausage patty on a waffle biscuit; hash

Restaurants and a Mall Trip

brown potatoes, fruit.

12
19

Pancakes with apple topping, bacon, scrambled eggs

26 Eggs Benedict, hash brown potatoes, fruit.
April
2 Scrambled eggs, bacon, hash browns, vanilla yogurt with honey-almond granola and fresh fruit.

9

(Brecksville Errands Still Every Tuesday)

Scrambled eggs with diced ham and cheddar cheese; salsa, grilled
potatoes, cornmeal muffin, fruit.

Vegetable strata, sausage links, roasted red-skin potatoes, English
muffin, fruit.

16 No brunch served.
23 Sausage gravy over biscuit, sausage patty, scrambled eggs, lettuce and
tomato.

30 Strawberry topped pancakes, bacon, scrambled eggs.

March
1
6
13

Friday

Beachwood Mall

Wednesday

Delmonico’s - Independence

Wednesday

Rusty Bucket - Solon

20

Wednesday

3 Palms - Hudson

27

Wednesday

The Oak Barrel - Valley View

April
3
5
10
17
24

Wednesday

Tavern of Independence - Independence

Friday

Great Northern Mall - North Olmsted

Wednesday

Carrie Cerino's - Parma

Wednesday

Club House Pub & Grub - Parma Hts.

Wednesday

Das Schnitzel Haus - Parma

Cheers for our Drivers!

Allan Pintner, Jim Zawacki and Mike McAllister are three of our loyal
drivers who take seniors to appointments.

March
7 Pecan-crusted tilapia, pierogies, broccoli, dinner roll, salad, Rocky Road
cheesecake.

14 Celebrate St. Patrick's Day with us!

Corned beef on rye, Colcannon
potatoes, glazed carrots, Cole slaw, dill pickle spear, Pistachio cake.

21

Nosek Sponsored Free Lunch: Breaded chicken breast, lemon orzo,
broccoli, dinner roll, salad, chocolate candy bar cake.

28

Swedish meatballs, parsley buttered noodles, mixed vegetable, dinner
roll, garden salad, peach pie.

April
4 Bruschetta chicken, oven-roasted potatoes, green beans, dinner roll,
surprise dessert!

11 Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, peas & carrots, yeast roll, peach & cottage
cheese salad, yellow cake Trifle with chocolate crunch topping.

18 No lunch served.
25 Easter Celebration!

Ham with grilled pineapple ring, cheese potatoes,
asparagus, dinner roll, spring mix salad, Daffodil cake.

And a huge thanks to Brenda Bonenberger, Laura Williams and Erin
Jesser who drive for Meals on Wheels. Please volunteer by calling 5262499.

Applying For Benefits

The Cleveland Foodbank has a benefit outreach program to make
the application process quick and easy for more than 20 programs
including SNAP (food stamps,) prescription benefits, child care
vouchers, WIC, medical coverage and other assistance programs.
The Foodbank has a team of benefit counselors who can assist people through the application process right on the phone. People not
currently receiving SNAP are encouraged to call the Foodbank today
to determine eligibility, find helpful resources in the community and
apply for assistance all in one call.
Eligibility is based on monthly income and expenses including
medical, rent and utilities. This assistance is available for seniors,
students, families, full and part time workers, the unemployed and
all individuals, 18 years of age and up, who are struggling to make
ends meet. If you have never used assistance programs before and
have general questions, call the Cleveland Foodbank at 216-738-2067
between 10 and 4.
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Human Services
Therapy Pool

Water exercise is like moving in molasses. It’s a resistant
medium, which causes you to exert more energy. The Human
Services Center’s warm water therapy pool is a great place to
rehab from an injury or just give your body some needed exercise. Simply walking in water can provide a challenging workout
without impact to the body. Adult residents 18 and over are welcome. Membership in the Human Services Center or Community Center is required to use the pool as well as a form signed
by your M.D. or Osteopath only. The application form can be
found online or at the Human Services Center.

Monday
9:00-10:00

Liquid Strength

10:00-11:00 Arthritis Class
6:30-7:30

Nora’s Water Exercise

8:30-9:00
11:00-6:30
7:30-8:00

Doctor Approved Self-Directed Therapy

Tuesday
9:00-10:00

Sculpt and Splash

1:00-4:00

Sport and Spine PT

6:30-7:30

Aqua Yoga

8:30-9:00
10:00-1:00
4:00-6:30

Doctor Approved Self-Directed Therapy

Wednesday
9:00-10:00

Liquid Strength
Nora’s Water Exercise

8:30-9:00
11:00-12:00 Doctor Approved Self-Directed Therapy
12:30-6:30
7:30-8:00

Thursday
9:00-10:00

Sculpt and Splash

12:00-4:00

Sport and Spine PT

6:45-7:45

Learn to Swim for the little ones

8:30-9:00
10:00-12:00 Doctor Approved Self-Directed Therapy
4:00-6:45

Friday
9:00-10:00

Liquid Strength

10:00-11:00 Arthritis Class
8:30-9:00
11:00-4:50

Doctor Approved Self-Directed Therapy

Saturday
9:00-12:00
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Blood Pressure Screenings — FREE

Every Monday from 9 to 11:45
Lower level in the Nurses Clinic at the Human
Services Center

Recovery — FREE
Recovery, Inc. meets Fridays from 10:00 to noon. Having trouble
dealing with your emotions? Recovery, Inc. is a self help program
that will help you cope in a friendly, small-group atmosphere.
Meetings are held in a private room. Free coffee!

Brecksville Pantry
The Human Services Center distributes food once each month to
families of all ages who are in need. If you or someone you know
needs assistance please contact the Human Services Center at 5262499.

Food Donations
The Brecksville Pantry is always in need of food donations or gift
cards to Marc’s and Heinen’s to buy fresh meat and produce. We
especially need canned tuna, canned pasta, canned vegetables and
fruit, peanut butter and jelly, boxed cereal and paper products and
bar soap. Please, no beans. We’re overstocked. Please bring your
donations to the Human Services Center at 2 Community Drive.

Meals on Wheels

10:00-11:00 Arthritis Class
6:30-7:30

Personal Needs

Doctor Approved Self-Directed Therapy

Sunday (pool is closed)

The Human Services Center is the headquarters for the local
Meals on Wheels program. Volunteers deliver a warm lunch and
cold supper Monday through Friday mornings except holidays.
Cost is $30 per week. Call 526-2499 for enrollment information.

Senior Transportation
Need a ride? Transportation is available for residents 60 and over,
Monday through Friday from 9 to 3. Our cars will take you to a
medical appointment anywhere in Cuyahoga County. Our van
will take you on errands on Tuesdays. Our bus will take you to a
restaurant on Wednesdays and a shopping mall on the first Friday
of each month. An application on file is necessary. Call the Human
Services Center for more information at 526-2499. $1 per ride is
encouraged.

Cards and Games

Free with Human Services paid membership
Canasta – Tuesdays from 1 to 3 and Wednesdays
from 12:30 to 3 pm
Dominoes – Thursdays from 1:00 to 4:00 pm
“Learn How to Play Bridge”– 2nd & 4th
Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00 pm. Beginners and advanced players
welcome! Any questions, please call Herb: 526-5757
Intermediate Bridge – Wednesdays from 12:30 to 3:30
Duplicate Bridge – Mondays 12:45 - 4:00, Fridays from
12:45 until finished – Bring a partner or just bring yourself.
Bridge After Dark – Every Thursday from 7 to 9:45
Texas Hold ’Em – Fridays from 10:00 to noon. Bring a canned
food item to “buy” chips. You might win a free lunch.
Mah Jongg – Wednesdays from 9 to Noon
Pinochle – Wednesdays and Fridays from 1 to 3.

Fitness
Most fitness programs are free with a paid membership to the
Human Services Center or the Community Center. Yoga and
water exercise classes do require a class fee.

Tai Chi with Li Zhang
Mondays from 6:30 pm to 7:45 pm
Fridays from 10:45 to 11:45 am
FREE class with paid membership in either the Community Center or Human Services Center - A specialized version of Tai Chi to
help you deal with those aches and pains. It really works!
Tai Chi is the ancient Chinese exercise experience that is the just
right exercise for people who are looking to stretch and tone without getting sore! A great way to loosen up those tight muscles.

Arts and Crafts
Watercolor with Judy Roszak
Mondays from 10:00 to Noon – It doesn’t matter if you’re a
beginner or have been painting all your life. Classes are small
enabling Judy to give one-on-one personal instruction regardless
of your ability.
A “punch pass” for 6 sessions is $30 for Brecksville residents,
$40 for non residents.
Walk-ins are $7 for members, $9 for non members and
$11 for non resident, non members.
Pick up a supply list before your first class.

The Handcrafters
Mondays from 1:00 to 3:00 – Learn how
to make greeting cards, place cards, knit, crochet, cross
stitch, needlepoint or scrapbook. Make things for yourself or help
us make items for hospice or the Yuletide Hunger program. Oh
yes, a little bit of chit chat goes on too. You’ll make new friends.
Free to registered members.

Tech

Computers
The Human Services Center has three computers and a printer
and e-mail and Internet capability just waiting for you. Walk in
anytime and sit right down. Free!

Brecksville Computer Users Group
Thursdays from 6:30 to 9 pm in the old school at Blossom. If
your computer is sick with a virus or whatever, they can help. Call
for more info at 526-8836. Or join up if you love tinkering with
computers. Sorry, they don’t fix iPads.

Stretch & Balance Class with Charlie Skiba
Wednesday mornings from 10:45 – 11:15 am. Regain your sense
of balance and help prevent balance-related falls and injuries. FREE
with paid membership.

Armchair Yoga
Mondays with Mary Pat Murphy and Fridays with Dana Barnhart
10:45 to 11:45 am
A relaxing class concentrating on alignment of poses creating
strength, flexibility and tone.

Seniors In Motion with Charlie Skiba
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:45 – 11:45 am
You’ll be amazed at how much you’ll be able to do sitting down
that will make you feel better!

Resourceful Information at the
Human Services Center

Every day folks call the Human Services Center for information
about a variety of subjects. If you have a moment to browse, visit
the lobby of the Human Services Center and explore our rotating
pamphlet rack containing a wide range of helpful brochures.
There are answers about veterans’ benefits, home health care
givers, assisted living and skilled nursing locations and so many
more.
And while you’re here, sign up for the next Thursday luncheon.
The food is fabulous.
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Events
Come to the Community
Center for Some Hoppin’
Good Easter Bunny Fun!
Tuesday, April 9
4:30 to 5:30 pm

Hey Kids! Make a special Easter craft, decorate a yummy take-home
treat and visit with the Easter Bunny himself! Photo opportunity included.
This event is an open house style event with activities in different rooms of
the Human Services Center.
Please plan to arrive no later than 4:45pm in order to have time to
enjoy all of the activites.
Cost is $2 for Brecksville
Community Center Members
& $3 per child for non-members.
Space is limited. Please call
546-2300 for more information.

Kiwanis Club of Brecksville
Hosts the Annual Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday April 20 at 10 am
BBHHS Practice Field
Toddlers to age 12 are invited. Rain or Shine.
Bring a basket or bag to collect the eggs.
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Daylight Savings
Time Begins
Spring Ahead!
March 10

Celebrating their 70th Year
The Brecksville Women's Club
presenting their Annual Scholarship
Fundraiser Luncheon

Safety Town provides children entering kindergarten with basic instruction in safety awareness through their own involvement in preventive
procedures. A miniature town, complete with streets, buildings, sidewalks, vehicles, stop signs, crosswalks & a traffic light will be provided.
Instruction will be provided by a certified teacher, police officers & safety
personnel, along with assistance from teenage volunteers.
Brecksville Safety Town will be held at BLOSSOM HILL,
4450 OAKES RD, IN BRECKSVILLE. Transportation to the Safety
Town site is the responsibility of the parent.
REGISTRATION: FEE IS $20.00
Registration begins May 1 and ends May 31, 2019 at the Brecksville
Community Center, 1 Community Drive.
For online registration: https://webtrac.Brecksville.oh.us or
Register in person at the Community
Center. PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
CITY OF BRECKSVILLE
Class size is limited and will be filled on a first-come, first serve basis.
6/19 through 6/28

9:00 am – 11:00 am

6/19 through 6/28

11:45 am – 1:45 pm

7/8 through 7/19

9:00 am – 11:00 pm

7/8 through 7/19

11:45 am – 1:45 pm

City Offices Closed for the Holiday
Brecksville City Hall, the Service Department and the Human Services
Center will be closed on Good Friday, April 19.
There will be no senior trash and recycling pick up on that day.
The Community Center will be open from 10 - 5 on Good Friday, April 19,
but will be closed on Easter Sunday, April 21.
Whenever there is a City holiday rubbish and recycling collection will be the
next business day.

SAVE THE DATE

Brecksville Fire Department
Ice Cream Social
Saturday, June 8, 2019

Celebrating their 70th year, the Brecksville Women’s Club will be holding their annual scholarship fundraiser luncheon and fashion show on
Saturday, April 6, 2019 at Carrie Cerino’s Ristaurante in North
Royalton, featuring fashions by Francesca’s of SouthPark Mall. The
event will begin at 10:30 am and will offer vendors, door prizes, and
raffles. Tickets are $38. Contact Carol at (440) 829-9574 for reservations.
This event is held to raise money for local high school college scholarships and awards, and other not-for-profit community service organizations.
Brecksville Women’s Club meets monthly the fourth Tuesday of the
month at St. Michael’s Woodside at 11:30 am.

Aqua Easter
Egg Hunt
Friday, April 12

Join us for our 5th Annual Aqua Easter Egg Hunt! There will be floating eggs
and sinking eggs for the hunters to find. One “magic” egg per age group will earn
the hunter a special prize. The Aqua Egg Hunt will take place in the Human Services
Therapy Pool. It is a warm water shallow pool.
All participants will receive prizes. We will also have a craft for children to do before
or after the Hunt!
We will provide a bag for the hunter to collect their eggs.
CHILDREN UNDER 6 Years old MUST HAVE A TRUSTED ADULT IN THE
WATER. If your child is 6 or older and is not a strong swimmer, a trusted adult is
required to be in the water. Our lifeguards must watch everyone that is in the pool
so you are the only one able to watch your child 100% of the time. Life jackets are
permitted to be worn by children WITH an adult in the water.
Section
Age
Time
Activity Number
Section A
6 mos.-18 mos.
5:30-6:00 pm
322661-00
Section B
18 mos.-36 mos.
6:00-6:30 pm
322661-01
Section C
3-4 yrs
6:30-7:00 pm
322661-02
Section D
5-6 yrs.
7:00-7:30 pm
322661-03
Section E
7-8 yrs.
7:30-8:00 pm
322661-04
***BCC pool
Section F
8-12 yrs.
8:30-9:00 pm
322661-05
Children that are not potty trained must wear a swim diaper. Swim diapers are
available for purchase at the front desk of the Community Center.
Registration: In progress for residents and Feb. 8 for non-residents
Cost: $5 Brecksville Community Center Members
$6 Brecksville Residents
$7 Non-Residents
*No third child discount for special events.
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Safety & Service

Tornado and Disaster Alert Siren Procedures

Spring will soon be here and with it the tornado and severe
weather season begins. Therefore, the City will resume testing
its Severe Storm Alert system every Saturday at noon through
September.
The City has three emergency sirens, which are strategically located at the north, central and southern sections of the City.

When the sirens are heard at any time other than Saturday at noon, residents are advised to seek shelter immediately and monitor radio, TV or the
National Weather Service weather radio.
If there is a “Tornado Warning” in Cuyahoga County or northern Summit
County, meaning an actual tornado has been sighted, the Brecksville emergency siren system will be activated for three (3) continuous minutes.
DESCRIPTION OF ALARM TONES

Saturday, March 3
at Noon

1. Tornado: The tone of the sirens will be four (4) seconds of increased
pitch followed by one (1) second of low pitch for a total of three (3)
minutes continuously. An alert will take place whenever a TORNADO
WARNING is issued for Cuyahoga County or northern Summit County,
or when there is a confirmed report of an extremely dangerous weather
related situation that could threaten the safety and lives of residents.
People are urged to take cover and keep informed by TV or weather
radio.
2. Disaster or Attack: The tone of the sirens will be one (1) second of high
pitch followed by one (1) second of low pitch, for a total of three (3)
continuous minutes. This will create a type of sound to warn the public
of an extremely dangerous situation (other than weather related) and signal residents to employ protective measures and take cover. q

Emergency Preparedness Tips for Tornado Safety
Every state has some risk of experiencing a tornado. The risk is increased, however, in the Midwest, Southeast, and Southwest. Tornadoes, which spin off from powerful thunderstorms, can kill people
and devastate neighborhoods in seconds. The rotating, funnel-shaped
cloud can have whirling winds up to 300 miles per hour. Damage
paths can be in excess of 1 mile wide and 50 miles long.
Before
• Stay informed-listen to a NOAA weather radio to check local
forecasts and news reports regularly. Keep a battery-powered or
hand-cranked radio along with extra batteries.
• Determine in advance where you will take shelter during a tornado. Basements and storm cellars are the best choices. If no underground shelter is available, choose an interior room or hallway on
the lowest floor possible.
• Look for the following danger signs: dark, often greenish sky; large
hail; a large, dark, low-lying cloud that may be rotating; and a
loud roar similar to a freight train.
• If the local news issues a tornado watch, remain alert for approaching storms, watch the sky, and stay tuned to radio or television.
• If local news issues a tornado warning, take shelter immediately.
During
• If you are in a building, go to a predesignated shelter area, such as
a safe room, basement, storm cellar, or the lowest building level.

If there is no basement, go to the center of an interior room on the
lowest level. Stay away from corners, windows, doors, and outside
walls. Put as many walls as possible between you and the outside.
Get under a sturdy table and use your arms to protect your head and
neck. Layers of clothes, even a mattress, can be pulled over your head
to protect you from flying debris. Do not open windows.
• If you are in a vehicle, trailer, or mobile home, get out immediately and go to the lowest floor of a nearby, sturdy building or storm
shelter. Mobile homes, even if tied down, offer little protection from
tornadoes.
• If you are outside with no shelter, lie flat in a nearby ditch or depression and cover your head with your hands. Be aware of the potential
for flooding. Do not get under an overpass or a bridge. You are safer
in a low, flat location. Watch out for flying debris, which is the cause
of most fatalities and injuries during tornadoes.
• Never try to outrun a tornado in an urban or congested area in a car
or truck. Instead, leave the vehicle immediately for safer shelter.
After
• Stay out of damaged buildings.
• Stay clear of downed power lines.
• Help injured or trapped people.
• Check on others who may require assistance, such as older adults,
children, and people with disabilities. q

Statewide Tornado Drill: Wednesday, March 20 at 9:50 am

Natural Gas Update

Let’s start out with a piece of long term advice. DON’T EVER LET ANYONE
TALK YOU OUT OF LEAVING NOPEC FOR GAS OR ELECTRICITY. You’ll
be asking for trouble and sooner or later you’ll be calling for help on how to get out
of your bad decision to leave NOPEC. It’s true, someone on occasion has a better
deal but at the end of that contract they have methods to get back the money you
saved and more.
If you don’t have NOPEC call 526-2499. And the chances of someone calling you,
or knocking at your door or receiving an offer in the mail, are 99 times out of 100
that you’ll lose money either in the short term or the long run!!
Now the numbers. After seeing that ungodly $4.76 rate on your January bill saner
minds have prevailed. The NOPEC rate on your February bill should be $3.69 per
mcf. (Notice the more than $1 drop.) There’s an example of why natural gas is the
most volatile commodity.
The NOPEC rate on your March bill will be $3.00 per mcf. If you’re paying more
than that call 526-2499.
If you have NOPEC for electricity and your rate is .0633 per kwh you have
NOPEC’s “Program Rate.” You want their variable rate. Call NOPEC at 855-6673201 and ask to be put on the variable rate. q

Did You Know…
A handy phone number to add
to your cellphone is…

1-888-544-4877.

This is the Illuminating
Company number to call to
report a power outage.
Do Not Call the Police
Department!

SAVE THE DATE!! The first Shredding Day of the year is
Saturday, May 11 from 9 to Noon at the Municipal Parking Lot.

Persons of Interest
Everyone’s heard of Meals on Wheels. Yep, they’re the people who take
food to shut ins. But here’s “The Rest of the Story.”
Mrs. Smith is 82 and uses a wheel chair. Cooking nutritious food for
herself is a burden, not to mention shopping for the food in the first
place. Her children live out of town. What does she do?
Mr. Jones is 90 and in the same boat as Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Brown is 75 and just got out of the hospital after having surgery.
The last thing she wants to do is cook for herself.
Enter Meals on Wheels, a purely volunteer, non-profit organization
with some of the most dedicated people you’ll ever want to meet. And
some of them are pictured here.
Remember January 30th and 31st when the high temperature was
around 1 degree and the wind chill made it feel even lower? As you can
see by the way they’re dressed in the attached pictures nothing stops these
heroes! The Brecksville and Broadview Heights Meals on Wheels chapter
has 35 to 40 volunteers and almost 30 substitutes who use their own
vehicles and provide their own gas in any kinds of weather to make sure
that shut ins will have two nutritious meals Monday through Friday.
Brecksville’s Bill Long is president and heads up a board that includes
Amy Washabaugh and Steve Paciorek, the senior center directors of
Broadview Heights and Brecksville.
And it’s not just about delivering food. The volunteers provide a meal,
a smile and a safety check. Since the volunteers hand the food directly to
the recipient they know that the person is OK. And if they’re not, help is
notified.
What does it cost? A mere $30 a week for 10 meals!
Now at about this time you might be saying, “Ya know, I would like to
serve others in my community.” So just pick up the phone and call 440526-2499 to get the ball rolling. Food gives you a nice warm feeling inside
and so does volunteering. Or if you’d like to take advantage of Meals on
Wheels for yourself or help an older friend or relative just call the same
number above. q

L-R Laura Williams, Debbie Falko, Helen Alplanalp, Beth Pavlish, who has been delivering meals for 27 years, Meals on Wheels Chef, John Coyne and Ron Alplanalp

L-R Maria Kuminski with her husband Dennis behind her, Lynn Wolfram and
Judy and Pat O’Donnell.
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Recreation
5:55 am

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Spinning® - Belinda

Spinning® - Rhonda

Spinning & Strength - Rhonda

Spinning® - Rhonda

Spinning® - Belinda

Pure Strength - Rhonda

Sunday

Pure Strength - Rhonda

7:30 am
8:00 am

Saturday

Yoga - Denise
FREE Core Class -Rhonda

Yoga Stretch - Dana

Yoga Stretch - Dana

FREE Core Class -Rhonda

Spinning® - Kristin
Pure Strength - Rhonda

8:30 am

Spinning® - Angie

9:00 am

Yoga - Denise

Spinning®-Rhonda

Spin & Strength - Rhonda

Spinning®-Rhonda

A. M. Fusion - Gina (ends 1/14)
Spin & Strength - Angie

9:15 am
9:30 am

10:15 am

Strengthen & Shred - Christy

Yoga - Wendy/Linda

Slow Flow Yoga - Mary Pat

Yoga - Wendy/Linda

All Levels Yoga - Dana

Body 360 - Christy

Strengthen & Shred - Christy

Cardio Barre - Christy

Body 360 - Christy

Spinning® - Angie

Spinning® - Shelby

Meditation - Denise

Vinyasa Flow Yoga - Dana
10:45 am

4:30 pm

FREE Senior Yoga- Mary Pat

FREE Seniors In Motion - Charlie

Spinning®-Rhonda

4:45 pm

FREE Stretch & Balance

FREE Seniors In Motion -

FREE Senior Yoga - Christina

Class - Charlie

Charlie

FREE Tai Chi - Li Zhang

Spinning® - Kristin
Circuit - Lori

6:00 pm

Slow Flow Yoga - Mary Pat

6:30 pm

FREE Tai Chi - Li Zhang

7:00 pm

Spinning® - Ashley

Taekwondo

Circuit - Lori
Vinyasa Flow Yoga - Mary

March 5 - May 4

Spinning® - Ashley

Youth Baseball/Softball Skills Clinic

Ages: 8 to 18 years old

Yin Yoga Workshop
Sunday, March 3
Noon-2 pm
Ulyana, Certified Yoga Instructor

Yin yoga is excellent for:
• Reducing stress
• Restoring the body & the mind
• Increased mobility & circulation
Yin yoga is often referred to as the yoga of surrender- as we are
letting go of all the tension, tightness and resistance while we are
melting into a long-held yoga poses without muscular
engagement.
Poses are performed seated or laying down and
they are held for several minutes at a time with
relaxed, cool, and limp muscles.

Cost: $15 for members, $18 Resident/Non-member,
$20 Non-resident
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Registration Required, call Brecksville Community
Center for more information 440-546-2300.

Day

Date

Time

Activity #

Baseball

Sat.

Apr. 27

12:00-2:00pm

321141-61

Softball

Sat.

Apr. 27

12:00-2:00pm

321251-61

1 Softball Pitch

Sat.

Mar. 16

9:00-11:00am

321252-61

2 Softball Pitch

Sat.

Mar. 23

9:00-11:00am

321252-62

3 Softball Pitch

Sat.

Mar. 30

9:00-11:00am

321252-63

Registration for Baseball/Softball: Residents 3/1, non-residents 3/8, ends 4/20.
Softball Pitch: 1 ends 3/14, 2 ends 3/21, 3 ends 3/29.
Cost: Free
Softball Pitching Clinic: Introductory fast pitch softball pitching clinic for girls
ages 8-14. This clinic will be designed for those girls who would like to pitch in
the City of Brecksville Recreation Dept. youth softball leagues. We encourage
any players to attend who feel they have an interest in pitching. NO PITCHING
OR PLAYING EXPERIENCE NEEDED to attend this clinic. The session will
be conducted by Brecksville Travel Softball coaches and players. You may
register for multiple sessions.
Baseball/Softball Skills: This camp is offered to registered participants of any
City of Brecksville Recreation Department Youth Baseball or Softball League.
We will cover the basics of throwing, hitting, fielding, and base running. The
program will be held outdooors , whater permitting and will be moved into the
gym if ther is bad weather. Brecksville travl Baseball and Softball coaches and
players along with Fielder’s Choice staff will be conticng the clinic. We would
like as many players to attend as possible to use this as a pre-season session
to hone their skills.
Contact: For more information, please contact the Athletic Department at the
Brecksville Community Center 546-2300.
Special Comments or notes (if applicable):
Please make sure to bring cleats, tennis shoes, and a baseball glove. Helmets
and Bats will be provided.

Girls Softball
League
Age (as of 8/1/19)
Activity #
Girls 8U – Machine Pitch 6-8
331251-81
Girls 10U - Minitail
8-10
331252-81
Girls 13U - Pigtail
11-13
331253-81
Girls 18U – Softball
14-18
331254-81
Inter-City Play: Some leagues play with other cities in the area. See descriptions below.
Machine Pitch – Brecksville Only
Registration: (Pigtail, Minitail, Softball)
Resident
Begins 3/1
Ends 4/7
Non-Resident
Begins 3/8
Ends 4/7
Registration: (Machine Pitch)
Resident
Begins 3/1
Ends 5/5
Non-Resident
Begins 3/8
Ends 5/5
Girls Softball Information
Girls 8U – Machine Pitch (6-8 year olds)
The machine pitch program is designed to continue the skill development,
learning and positive play learned in the Co-ed Tee Ball program. Teams play a
10 game season. Games are one hour and are played Monday through Friday
between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and occasionally on Saturday. Participants will be
furnished with t-shirts and caps. Games will be played on Tony Niccoli Turf Field
with either a coach or staff running a sling arm pitching machine.
Cost:
$65.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$75.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$85.00 for non-residents
Girls 10U - Minitail (8-10 year olds) Formally known as Pigtail
Kids will be pitching in this modified fast pitch league. Full softball uniforms are
furnished and kept by the participant at the end of the season. Teams play a 10
game season and have a post season tournament. Games are played Monday
through Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and occasionally on Saturday.
The game season begins the week before Memorial Day and post season tournament games will be completed by the middle of July. Practices are scheduled
to begin at the end of April. Games will be played in Brecksville, Independence,
Valley View, Brooklyn Hts., Newburg Hts., and Seven Hills.
Cost:
$70.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$80.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$90.00 for non-residents
Girls 13U - Pigtail (11-13 year olds) Formally known as Ponytail
Kids will be pitching in this modified fast pitch league. Teams play a 10-12
game season with a post season tournament and all-star game. Games are
played Monday through Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and occasionally
on Saturdays. Full softball uniforms are furnished and kept by the participant
at the conclusion of the season. The game season begins the week before
Memorial Day and post season tournament games will be completed by the middle of July. Practices are scheduled to begin at the end of April. Games will be
played in Brecksville, Independence, Valley View, Brooklyn Hts., Newburg Hts.,
and Seven Hills.
Cost:
$70.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$80.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$90.00 for non-residents
Girls 18U – Softball High School (14-18 year olds)
Games are played Monday through Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and
occasionally on Saturdays with inter-city play between neighboring cities. Full
softball uniforms are furnished and kept by the participant at the end of the season. The game season begins the week before Memorial Day and post season
tournament games will be completed by the middle of July. Practices are sched-

uled to begin at the end of April. Participants must be in High School. Games
will be played Brecksville, Middleburg Hts., Strongsville, Parma Hts., Brook Park,
Olmsted Falls, & Brunswick
Cost:
$75.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$85.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$95.00 for non-residents

Boy’s Baseball

It’s time once again for the boys of summer to pull out the leather glove and
get ready for another season of baseball! The baseball game season begins
after Memorial Day and can run until the first week of August. Practices for
most leagues start the beginning to the middle of May. Coach Pitch Boys, will
begin at the end of May. Leagues and ages are listed below.
League
Age (as of 8/1/19)
Activity #
Boys 8U – Machine Pitch
6-8
331141-81
Boys 10U - Minors
8-10
331142-81
Boys 12U - Majors
11-12
331143-81
Boys 15U - Pony
13-15
331144-81
Boys 18U - H.S.
15-18
331145-81
Inter-City Play: Some leagues play with other cities in the area. Some

leagues play with other cities in the area. See descriptions below.

Boys 8U: Brecksville Only
Registration: (Minors-High School)
Resident
Begins 3/1
Non-Resident
Begins 3/8
Registration: (Machine Pitch)

Ends 4/7
Ends 4/7

Resident
Begins 3/1
Ends 5/5
Non-Resident
Begins 3/8
Ends 5/5
Boys Baseball Information
Boys 8U – Machine Pitch (6-8 year olds)
The Machine Pitch program is designed to continue the skill development,
learning and positive play learned in the Co-ed Tee Ball program. Teams play
a 10 game season. Games are one hour and are played Monday through
Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and occasionally on Saturdays.
Practice begins towards the end of May, and games will begin in June at the
conclusion of the school year. Participants will be furnished with t-shirts and
caps. Games will be played on Tony Niccoli Turf Field with either a coach or
staff running a sling arm pitching machine.
Cost:
$65.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$75.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$85.00 for non-residents
Boys 10U – Minors (8-10 year olds)
Kids will be pitching in this league. Teams play an 8-10 game season and have
a post season tournament Full baseball uniforms are furnished and kept by the
participant at the end of the season. Games are played Monday through Friday
between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and occasionally on Saturdays. The game
season the week before Memorial Day and will be completed by the middle of
July. Practices are schedule to begin the middle of April.
Games will be played in Brecksville, Independence, Valley View, Brooklyn
17
Hts., Newburg Hts. and Seven Hills.

Recreation

Boy’s Baseball Continued

Cost:
$70.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$80.00 for Brecksville and Broadview Heights residents
$90.00 for non-residents
Boys 12U - Majors (10-12 year olds)
Kids will be pitching in this league. Teams play an 8-10 game season and
have a post season tournament Full baseball uniforms are furnished and kept
by the participant at the end of the season. Games are played Monday through
Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and occasionally on Saturdays. The
game season the week before Memorial Day and will be completed by the
middle of July. Practices are schedule to begin the middle of April. Games will
be played in Brecksville, Independence, Valley View, Brooklyn Hts., Newburg
Hts. and Seven Hills.
Cost:
$70.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$80.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$90.00 for non-residents
Boys 15U - Pony League (13-15 year olds)
Teams play a 12 game season and have a post season tournament. Games
are played Monday through Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and
occasionally on Saturdays. Full baseball uniforms are furnished and kept by
the participant at the end of the season. The game season the week before
Memorial Day and will be completed by the middle of July. Practices are
schedule to begin the middle of April. Games will be played in Brecksville,
Independence, Valley View, Brooklyn Hts., Newburg Hts. and Seven Hills.
Cost:
$75.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$85.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$95.00 for non-residents
Boys 18U - High School (15-18 year olds)
Games are played Monday through Friday between 6:00pm and 10:00pm and
on Saturdays. Baseball uniforms are furnished and kept by the participant at
the conclusion of the season. Inter-city play between neighboring cities. The
game season the week before Memorial Day and will be completed by the
middle of July. Practices are schedule to begin the middle of April. Participants
must be in High School. Games will be played in Brecksville, Independence,
Middleburg
Hts., Strongsville, Parma Hts., Brookpark, Olmsted Falls and Brunswick.
Cost:
$80.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$90.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$100.00 for non-residents
Please contact the Brecksville Community Center at 546-2300 for more
information.

Gym Time
Dates
Days
Time
Through May1
M/W/F
10:30 am-1:30 pm
Join the fun! Bring your kids in for fun and games and let them burn off some energy.
Various toys and equipment will be available for use in the fieldhouse. Bring your lunch
and eat with your friends, too! There is no Gym Time when school is canceled due
to weather conditions or scheduled school holidays.
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Ages 3-5 year olds

Little Hitters

Session
Days
Time
Session II
Apr. 24 - May 29
5:30pm-6:15pm
Session II:
Apr. 24 - May 29
6:15pm-7:00pm
Registration: Residents 3/1, non-residents 3/8, ends 4/14.

Activity #
321261-32
321261-33

Cost $40 for BCC members, $50 for residents, $60 for non-residents
Description Little Hitters Baseball is a parent-child based program for children
ages 3-5 who are interested in having fun and learning the fundamentals of
baseball or softball. Little Hitters Baseball: allows children the opportunity to
work one-on-one with a parent; teaches children a variety of baseball skills including throwing, catching, batting, running and agility; offers exercises that become increasingly more challenging as the class progresses and children show
improvement; is taught with fun, safe, developmentally appropriate equipment.
Location: Little Hitters Baseball classes meet once a week for six weeks at the
Brecksville Community Center Field House, court B.

New Program
Tumble Time - A class for boys and girls
ages 3-5. Tumble Time introduces and
teaches the basics of tumbling and fitness in
a non-competitive environment.
Free Demo Classes held on Thursday, March 7 & March 14 from
11-11:30 am at Brecksville Community Center.
Pre-registration is required for these classes. Must register by Monday of the class
week.
Dates
Day
Times
Activity #
3/7
Thursday
11:00 -11:30 am
323460-41
3/14
Thursday
11:00 -11:30 am
323460-42
3/21-4/18
Thursday
11:00 -11:30 am
323460-43
Registration: February 1 through March 15
Cost $50 for BCC Members
$60 for Residents
$70 for Non-Residents

Summer Camp
Ages Junior Camp – 6-8 year olds and Senior Camp – 9-12 year olds.
Summer Day Camp is a great way for your children to stay active in the summer
months with organized activities at the Brecksville Community Center. Our Day Camp
program is designed to maximize campers’ time outdoors while playing games and
sports, swimming, learning, and doing crafts. Our Day Camp program allows you
Session One- June 3-7
“Together is Better”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 81
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 81
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 81
After Care – Activity # 333164 81
**Field Trip: Fun n’ Stuff (June 6)
Session Two- June 10-14
“Jumping Into Summer”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 82
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 82
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 82
After Care – Activity # 333164 82
**Field Trip: Get Air (June 13)

Session Three- June 17-21
“Blast Off”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 83
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 83
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 83
After Care – Activity # 333164 83
**Field Trip: Great Lakes Science Center
(June 20)
Session Four- June 24-28
“Life Shore is Fun”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 84
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 84
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 84
After Care – Activity # 333164 84
**Field trip: Edgewater Beach (June 27)
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facilitate body-movement and ball control. These players will play 1v1 and 2v2
games. Constant activity will be the target, so balls will be in continuous play.
U7 Academy (ages 6 and 7) will engage in small-sided games with 4v4 being
the best format, but 3v3 and 5v5 might also be employed for older players.
Their training will be games-based with a variety of competitive games that will
challenge players to learn the tactics of the game—how to get a team shape;
how to avoid pressure by passing back; how to defend; how to switch the ball to
the side with less pressure.
U8 League (ages 7 and 8) (ages 7 and 8) will serve as an introduction to
traditional league play in a 4v4 setting. One training session weekly and games
to be played on Saturday mornings. Teams will travel to Shaker Heights and
surrounding communities, games will be played on the upper grass soccer field
at the Blossom Hill facility and away sites. Teams will be formed and volunteer
coaches will manage teams. This division will help grow the “club” concept and
stress individual player development and team concept. Practices to begin
early April.
Players are responsible for purchasing their own shin guards and cleats.
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The beloved Tony Niccoli introduced us to this widely-acclaimed
program, which incorporates all
the Best Practices recommended by
the US Soccer Association. The written
curriculum provides age-appropriate activities based on the cognitive, psycho-motor, psycho-social and emotional stage
of each age-group. Each session will be instructed by BSA coaches and staff.
U3 Academy (ages 3) is a parent-child program for children ages 3-4 who are
interested in having fun and learning the fundamentals of soccer. The program
allows children the opportunity to work one-on-one with a parent, teaches a variety of soccer skills, offers exercises that become increasingly more challenging as the class progresses children show improvement, and the class is taught
with fun, safe, developmentally appropriate equipment.
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U5 Academy (ages 4 and 5) will engage in the ABCs of player movement—
Agility, Balance and Coordination. The ball will be used in most activities to

April 27- June 8
Ages

Times

Activity #

Ages U3

9:15am-10:00am

N/A

Ages U5

10:00am-11:00am

N/A

Ages U7

11:00am-12:00pm

N/A

Ages U8

9:00am - 12:00pm

N/A

* no practices on May 25

Cost: U3

Cost: U5 & U7

Cost: U8

Resident Members - $40

Resident Members - $65

Resident Members - $75

Residents - $50

Residents - $75

Residents - $85

Non-Residents - $60

Non-Residents - $85

Non-Residents - $95

Registration: In progress through 3/31

to be confident in the care that your children are getting. NEW activities to include STEM
Learning, Nature Walks, Engineering, special guests, and weekly themes listed below.
Please feel free to reach out to Corrin Early, Camp Director at camper@brecksville.oh.us
with any questions.
Location Camp will be located at Brecksville Community Center.
No Camp Week of July 2
Session Five- July 8-12
“Wild About Camp”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 85
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 85
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 85
After Care – Activity # 333164 85
**Field Trip: Cleveland Zoo (July 11)
Session Six- July 16-20
“Just Keep Swimming”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 86
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 86
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 86
After Care – Activity # 333164 86
**Field Trip: Mentor Headlands (July 18)

Existing

Session Seven- July 22-26
“Fun in the Sun”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 87
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 87
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 87
After Care – Activity # 333164 87
**Field Trip: Pioneer Water Park (July 25)
Session Eight- July 29– August 4
“Play Ball”
Junior Camp – Activity # 333161 88
Senior Camp – Activity # 333162 88
Pre Care – Activity # 333163 88
After Care – Activity # 333164 88
**Field Trip: Akron Rubber Ducks (August 1)

Cost:$90 per week for BCC members, $100 per week for BrecksvilleBroadview Hts. residents and $110 per week for non-residents
Additional Costs: Extended Care is for families who need before and/or after
camp supervision for their children. You must register for Extended Care prior
to attending each camp Week. Parents/Guardians can pick up their children at
any time during these hours:
Before Care: 8:00-9:00am – $15.00/week
After Care: 4:00-5:00pm – $15.00/ week

* Due to the popularity of our Camp Program and issues with many last minute
cancellation, there is a new refund policy for camp cancellations!
We can charge up to:
If you cancel in March the City will keep $10
If you cancel between April 1st and 6 weeks before 1st day of camp the City
may keep 30%
If you cancel between 6 weeks until 4 days before the City will keep 50%
If you cancel within 4 days your registration fee will be forfeited

New
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T-Ball Program

June 1 - August 1
League
Age (as of 8/1/19)
Meeting Times
Activity #
Tee Ball
4-6 years old
M,Tu,W,Th,F
311361-81
This program is designed by the Cleveland Indians Youth Development Staff
to ignite passion for baseball and make the game more attractive to youth
baseball players ages 4-6.
The Goals of the Indians Youth Baseball Rally Cap Program are to:
1. Create a fun, positive and nurturing developmental environment for children and adults.
2. Tech and develop basic fundamentals, rules and strategies to players.
3. Model and teach a competitive spirit with an emphasis on sportsmanship
and respect for the game.
4. Promote an A-C-E mindset which focuses on controlling 3 elements
Attitude, Concentration, Effort.
5. Engage and empower parents and new coaches.
Registration: Resident begins 3/1, on-Resident 3/8 ends 5/5.
Cost:
$60.00 for Brecksville Community Center Members
$70.00 for Brecksville residents and Broadview Heights residents
$80.00 for Non-residents
General Registration Requirements/Guidelines
Space is limited, please register early.
Payment is required in full at time of registration.
There is a discount for Brecksville residents who register three or more
children from the same family for the same program at the same time.
Special requests for team and player placement will not be guaranteed.
No Refunds. Credits only will be given. A cancellation fee will be assessed
if uniforms have already been ordered.
Late Fee. A late fee of $10.00 will be implemented for anyone registering
after the registration deadline. (Late registration dependent upon space
availability).
Call the Brecksville Community Center at 546-2300 for additional information.

Adult Bocce League
Ages: 18 and over
Day
Date
Time
M-Th
June 2-August 29
6:00-8:00pm
Registration: Resident begins 3/1, non-resident begins 3/8, ends 5/21.
Cost: $65.00 registration fee per team.
Description: Welcome to the Brecksville Recreation Adult Bocce League.
This is a coed league, teams can be female/female, female/male or male/
male. The league will run over 9 weeks, including a single elimination
tournament to conclude. You may register your team, at least two people,
along with a maximum of two substitutes, at the front desk of the Brecksville
Community Center. There will be a mandatory managers meeting on
Thursday, May 30 at the Brecksville Community Center in Community
Room C at 6:00pm, you must be registered to attend.

Ages: 14 and over

Coed Softball

Day

Date

Time

Sun.

June 2-August 18

5:00pm-11:00pm

Registration: Residents 3/1, non-residents 3/8, ends 5/18.
Description: This is a recreational coed softball league; it will be played
on Brecksville City Fields C and F on Sunday nights between the hours
of 5:00pm and 11:00pm. It will be a 7 week league, with a tournament
to conclude. There will be two divisions this year, Division A will be the
competitive division for teams with more experienced players, with an end
of the season tournament. Division B will be the less competitive division,
for players looking for a social Sunday evening League, with a tournament
to conclude the season. If there are not enough teams registered in either
division, the divisions will be combined.
Cost: $350.00 per team
Additional Costs: $60.00 due at the managers meeting for forfeit fee, it will
be refunded at the end of the season. $30.00 due before start of game
Mandatory Manager Meeting: There is a manager meeting on Sunday, May
19 at 5:00pm at the Blossom Hill School, Room 9. Teams must be registered
to attend.

Aquatic Expansion Project Update - How will we swim this summer?

The City of Brecksville has been given an Anticipated Construction Schedule
for the New Aquatics Addition that will begin in early Spring.

The estimated timeline has construction starting in April, with the expectancy
of opening the New Indoor Portion in Mid-Winter. The New Outdoor Pool
would then be opening Spring 2020.
During the shutdown of the Outdoor Pool facility this year, arrangements
have been made with CSI (formerly Peak Performance – 1 Eagle Valley Ct.
Broadview Heights) for Resident Members of the Brecksville Community
Center to use their facility at no additional cost. Members will be required to
show their Brecksville Community Center Membership Cards for entry.
The Indoor Natatorium WILL remain open during the Construction of the
New Aquatics Facility. However, there will be periods of shutdown to install new
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equipment and transitions into the new facility. We will have updates as construction proceeds.
USAGE OF CSI FACILITY – June 3-September 2.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 12-4pm
& Tuesday, Thursday, 12-6pm
Resident Members who choose to bring guest will be charged a Drop-in Guest
Fee - $5 (ages 5-17) $10 (Adult)
The Recreation Department will notify Members of any changes to the stated
schedule or the process for the use of the CSI Pool. Pool Closed July 4th.
This is One-Of-A-Kind Aquatics Facility that will only enhance and benefit the
entire Community!!

Thank You for your Patience during this upcoming Construction Period!

Brecksville Recreation/PEAK Youth Tennis Camp
We have partnered with PEAK Performance Tennis to offer youth tennis lessons through the Brecksville Recreation Department this summer. Classes
will be held at the outdoor courts located by City Hall.
Focus will be on hand and eye coordination drills, fundamentals of the volleys, and groundstrokes.
Games based on aiming competitions and distance control. As skills
improve, live ball drills will be introduced with the goal in mind to lead to real
points and game situations.
Beginner Camp Session I: June 3-6
Tot Tennis Camp
9am-9:30am
M,T,W,Th
331760-01
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331761-81
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331762-81
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331763-81
Beginner Camp Session II: June 10-13
Tot Tennis Camp
9am-9:30am
M,T,W,Th
331760-02
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331761-82
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331762-82
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331763-82
Beginner Camp Session III: June 17-20
Tot Tennis Camp
9am-9:30am
M,T,W,Th
331760-03
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331761-83
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331762-83
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331763-83
Intermediate Camp Session III: June 17-20
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331765-83
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331766-83
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331767-83
Beginner Session IV: July 8-11
Tot Tennis Camp
9am-9:30am
M,T,W,Th
331760-04
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331761-84
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331762-84
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331763-84
Intermediate Camp Session IV: July 8-11
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331765-84
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331766-84
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331767-84

Beginner Session V: July 15-18
Tot Tennis Camp
9am-9:30am
M,T,W,Th
331760-05
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331761-85
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331762-85
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331763-85
Intermediate Session V: July 15-18
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331765-85
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331766-85
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331767-85
Beginner Session VI: July 22-25
Tot Tennis Camp
9am-9:30am
M,T,W,Th
331760-06
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331761-86
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331762-86
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331763-86
Intermediate Session VI: July 22-25
7-9 year olds
9:45am-10:45am
M,T,W,Th
331765-86
10-12 year olds
11am-12pm
M,T,W,Th
331766-86
13-18 olds
12pm-1pm
M,T,W,Th
331767-86
Registration:
Resident begins March 1 and ends the Monday before the session begins
Non-Resident begins March 8 and ends the Monday before the session begins
Cost:
Camps for Tennis for Tots
Camps for Intermediate & Beginner
$35 for BCC members
$45 for BCC members
$45 for residents
$55 for residents
$55 for non-residents
$65 for non-residents
Location: Tennis Courts behind Brecksville City Hall.
Instruction: Certified PEAK Tennis Staff
For more information, please contact Jack Abbruzzese at Brecksville
Community Center 546-2300.

Run for Your LIfe Free Spring/Summer Running & Workout Programs
Ages 6-15,
Dates
4/15-5/22

Spring Cross Training Program
Days
MW

Times
4:30-5:30 pm

Activity #
326171-81

Summer Cross Training Program

All Ages
Dates
Days
Times
Activity #
6/17-6/24
MW
9:00 - 10:00 am
336171-81
The Brecksville Recreation Department in collaboration with the Run For
Your Life program offers a FREE Spring/Summer Cross-Training Program.
This program is designed for speed training, strength training, plyometric
training and conditioning. Bring your own water bottle, jump rope and workout
mat. We will meet at the at the Blossom Field House.

Summer Running Program

All Ages
Dates
Days
Times
Activity #
6/18-6/25
Tu Th
9:00 - 10:00 am
336172-81
The Brecksville Recreation Department in collaboration with the Run For
Your Life offers a Free Run for Fun Program. It is designed with fun runnin
activities for 6-15 year olds. Parents are encouraged to come and participate
as well. Attendees are required to bring your own water bottle and running
shoes. The program will be held at the Blossom Hill Complex.
Registration: Residents 3/1, Non-residents 3/8. Run For Your Life will meet
rain or shine. Should weather be questionable for safety, you will be notified by
an instructor. Please contact Brian Stucky, 216-390-4950 or brstucky@aol.com
with any questions.
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Kids n Company I

Location Human Services Therapy Pool
This class is designed for children 6 months to 2 years of age. A responsible adult
participant who is comfortable in the water must accompany each child during all
class sessions.
Dates
Day
Time
Activity #
3/6- 5/1
Wednesday*
12:00 - 1:00 pm
322161-31
3/7-5/2
Thursday
6:30 - 7:00pm
322161-41
3/9-5/11
Saturday
12:00 - 12:30 pm
322161-61
* Hybrid Level 1 and 2. No classes from Saturday, April 13 - April 22
Fees: Community Center Member $40, Brecksville-Broadview Hts. Resident $50

Kids n Company II

Location Human Services Therapy Pool
This class is designed for children 2 years to 4 years of age. A responsible adult
participant who is comfortable in the water must accompany each child during all class
sessions. Water exploration is encouraged, having fun is mandatory!
Dates
Day
Time
Activity #
3/7-5/11
Thursday
7:00 - 7:30 pm
322162-41
3/9-5/11
Saturday
12:30 - 1:00 pm
322162-61
No classes from Saturday, April 13 - April 22
Fees: Community Center Member $40, Brecksville-Broadview Hts. Resident $50
NOTE Children who are not potty trained must wear swim diapers in the water at
all times. No child suffering from diarrhea will be allowed to participate in the program.
Swim diapers are available for purchase at the Community Center front desk if needed.

Preschool I

This class is designed for children 31/2 - 5 years of age. Please refer to the website for
more information. www.brecksville.oh.us/departments/recreation.
Location: BCC
Dates
Day
Time
Activity #
3/5 -4/30
Tuesday
5:45-6:20pm
322163-21
3/9 -5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:35 am
322163-61
5/7 - 5/30*
Tu/Th
4:45 - 5:20 pm
322163-81
No classes from Saturday, April 13 - April 22
Fees: Community Center Member $20, Brecksville Resident $25
* May register for either Tu/Th or both, price is per day.

Preschool II

This class is designed for children 31/2 - 5 years of age. Please refer to the website for
more information. www.brecksville.oh.us/departments/recreation.
Dates
Day
Time
Activity #
3/5 -4/30
Tuesday
4:45 - 5:20pm
322164-21
3/9 -5/11
Saturday
10:00 - 10:35 am
322164-61
5/7 - 5/30*
Tu/Th
5:45 - 6:20 pm
322164-82
No classes from Saturday, April 13 - April 22
Fees: Community Center Member $40, Brecksville-Broadview Hts. Resident $50
* May register for either Tu/Th or both, price is per day.

Brecksville Beluga Swim Team Preseason Clinic
Date
Days
Times
Activity #
May 6 - May 31*
Mon & Wed
6 - 7:15pm
332463 81
No Class on Monday May 27, make-up on Friday, May 31.
The pre-season swim clinic is available to children who are signed up for Belugas for the
summer. It will give children the chance to start practicing before the season starts, to
build endurance and work on technique with coaches. Make-up days are not allowed.
Participants must be registered for the Beluga’s Swim Team in order to participate in this
program.
Cost: $20 for Brecksville Community Center members, $30 for residents,
$35 for non-residents.

Learn to Swim Levels 1-6

Location Brecksville Community Center
Level 1
Dates
Day
Time
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
5:45 - 6:35pm
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:50am
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
4:45 - 5:35pm
Level 2
Dates
Day
Time
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
4:45-5:35pm
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
5:45 - 6:35pm
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
10:00 - 10:50 am
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:50am
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
4:45 - 5:35pm
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
5:45 - 6:35pm
Level 3
Dates
Day
Time
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
4:45-5:35pm
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
5:45 - 6:35pm
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
10:00 - 10:50 am
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:50am
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
4:45 - 5:35pm
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
5:45 - 6:35pm
Level 4
Dates
Day
Time
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
4:45-5:35pm
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
5:45 - 6:35pm
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
10:00 - 10:50 am
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:50am
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
4:45 - 5:35pm
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
5:45 - 6:35pm
Level 5
Dates
Day
Time
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
4:45 - 5:35 pm
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
10:00 - 10:50 am
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:50am
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
5:45 - 6:35pm
Level 6.1
Dates
Day
Time
3/5 - 4/30
Tuesday
4:45 - 5:35 pm
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
10:00 - 10:50 am
3/9 - 5/11
Saturday
11:00 - 11:50am
5/7 - 5/30
Tu/Th
4:45 - 5:35pm
No classes from Saturday, April 13 - April 22
Registration begins 3/1 for residents and 3/8 for non-residents.
March Class Fees: Community Center Member $45,
Brecksville-Broadview Hts. Resident $55
May Class Fees: Community Center Member $22.50,
Brecksville-Broadview Hts. Resident $27.50
* May register for either Tu/Th or both, price is per day.

Activity #
322261-22
322261-61
322261-81
Activity #
322262-21
322262-22
322262-61
322262-62
322262-81
322262-82
Activity #
322263-21
322263-22
322263-61
322263-62
322263-81
322263-82
Activity #
322264-21
322264-22
322264-61
322264-62
322264-81
322264-82
Activity #
322265-21
322265-61
322265-62
322265-82
Activity #
322266-21
322266-61
322266-62
322266-81

Summer Learn to Swim
Registration Begins May 1

Horticulture
A Meeting of the Tree Cities and the Value of Urban Forests
by Charles Owen

Brecksville is a Tree City as recognized by the
National Arbor Day Foundation. I have written
in a previous issue (Home Days 2018) about
this valuable program and the annual awards
ceremony that goes along with it. We hosted
the presentation of the awards in 2001 at
the Community Center and will do so again
on May 8 this year. We are expecting about
250 guests from other Tree City communities
throughout Northeast Ohio. The Brecksville
Beautification Committee has taken the lead
in organizing and staffing this event…A huge
“Thank You” to all members of the Committee.
Tree City USA is a program that is essential to the mission of the National Arbor Day
Foundation but it is administered here by the
regional Urban Forester at the Ohio Division of
Natural Resources, Alan Siewert. The latest issue
of the Tree City USA Bulletin addresses the question: “What is the Urban Forest?” to put the
program and our involvement into the proper
context. To quote:
“The answer to this question is an important
one. First, it sets the parameters of what might
fall under the stewardship of tree boards and
municipal forestry departments. This, in turn,
has taken on far more importance in recent
years as scientists have quantified the ecoservices

provided by the greenery in our communities.
These significant contributions include cleaner
air and water, energy savings, asphalt surface protection, crime reduction, mental health benefits,
and more.”
“There are an estimated 5.5 billion trees in the
urban forests of the United States, providing a
value of more than $2.4 trillion in environmental
services and other benefits. About 80-85 percent
of the trees are on private property and the rest
are found along streets, in parks, and around
large buildings or on campuses. As illustrated
in a few examples below, all comprise the urban
forest and all contribute not only to their owners
and managers, but to society as a whole.”
“Trees along our city streets are what most
people think of as the urban forest. This is surely an important part of it and the portion that
usually receives the most management.”
According to research scientist David Nowak,
there are more than 60 million street trees in the
United States providing ecoservices valued at billions of dollars. But in nearly every community,
there is room for more.”
“It has been estimated that about 80 percent of
the trees in a community are in residential yards.
Some “private” trees also grace the properties
of businesses. Managerial control of these trees

is at the other end of the spectrum from street
trees. Generally, the care – and planting - of this
important part of the urban forest is entirely up
to the volunteer action of citizens.”
“With more than 16,000 golf courses in the
U.S., these spaces cannot be overlooked when
considering the urban forest and the environmental services they provide. According to the
Environmental Institute for Golf, 29 percent of
18-hole golf facilities currently participate in a
voluntary environmental stewardship program.
Many more are moving toward improvements
that include planting native species, enhancing
wildlife habitat, and controlling erosion.”
“Cemetery trees help provide beauty and
solace and lend a feeling of dignity. But
University of Illinois Extension Educator Rhonda
J. Ferree points out that they offer even more.
She wrote, “For me cemeteries are also a place
to see outstanding trees. Cemetery trees are not
disrupted by power lines, sidewalks, driveways,
or other urban features that impact a tree’s
growth. Trees are often left alone in a cemetery
and allowed to grow to their natural height and
spread.”
For quick links to more information about
urban forests, visit arborday.org/bulletins.

o Featured Plant p

Beardtongue (Penstemon digitalis ‘Husker Red’)

It’s an exclusive club, the PPOY (for the
uninitiated, that’s the Perennial Plant of the Year
awarded by professional horticulturists at the

Perennial Plant Association). Husker Red beardtongue won the distinction in 1996 and has been
a solid performer in the landscape ever since.
This cultivar was developed at the University of
Nebraska from a species native to the eastern half
of the US. The native beardtongue is commonly
seen on roadsides and other open areas that are
not too wet.
This sturdy perennial plant was selected and
named for its maroon-colored foliage…and
Nebraska heritage. It is a plant for areas with
good drainage. Sitting in full sun encourages
strong leaf color and more extensive flowering.
While the stalks of pink-tinted white flowers rise
to over two feet in the spring, the plant remains

compact at little more than half that height. The
foliage is nearly evergreen and maintenance is
easy – shear the flower stems off just above the
foliage to encourage some additional flowering
in the summer. Plants are also easy to manage
because of their slow spread. Flowers are attractive to birds and butterflies and also make good
cuts.
We have Husker Red beardtongue on either
side of the entrance drive to the Community
Center (across from the library). Plants have
been there since 2008 on unirrigated native soil
without deer protection.
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City Hall

City Hall .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-4351
Mayor/Safety Director
Jerry N. Hruby .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-4351
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 526-7646
Law Department
David J. Matty, Law Director  .  .  .  .  .
526-4351
City Prosecutor/Assistant Law
Director
Sergio DiGeronimo .  .  .  .  . 546-9200
Clerk of Courts
Shelley Kazimore .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-2620

Finance Department
Laura Starosta, Director 526-4351
Police Department,
William Goodrich, Chief
non-emergency .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-8900

Building Department
Scott Packard, Bldg. Commissioner
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-2630
Department of Recreation
Tom Tupa, Director  .  .  .  .  . 546-2300

Animal Warden
Cliffette Thacker  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-8900

Department of Human Services
Steve Paciorek, Director . 526-2499

Fire Department, Nick Zamiska, Chief
non-emergency .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-2640

Purchasing Department
Rebecca Riser, Director  . 526-4351

City Engineer
Gerald Wise .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-4351

Cemetery Sexton
Kristen Kouri  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-2603

Service Department
Ron Weidig, Director  .  .  . 526-4351

Brecksville Bulletin
Jinny Farr .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 546-2319

Frequently Called Phone Numbers

City Council

Mike Harwood,

President .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 546-0521

Cuyahoga County Library
Brecksville Branch.  .  .  .  . 526-1102

Brecksville Metroparks Nature
Center.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-1012

Board of Education Office
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 740-4000

Brecksville Service Department
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-1384

Brecksville Center for the Arts
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-6232

Brecksville-Broadview Heights
Post Office.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 838-5191

Louis N. Carouse, Jr. .  .  .  . res. 526-4963

Brecksville Community Center
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 546-2300

Human Services Center.526-2499

Jack Petsche  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 526-8281

Independence License Bureau
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (216) 642-1373

Laura Redinger  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 717-1531

Brecksville Historical Association
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-7165
The Brecksville Theatre
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 736-7749

Regional Income Tax Agency
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-0900
Recycling Department. . 526-2643

Gerald F. Broski,
Vice-President .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 526-2068

Dennis Rose .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 526-7595
Kim Veras  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . res. 717-0868
Tammy Tabor, Clerk .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 526-4351

Get Brecksville Information on the web www.brecksville.oh.us,
on Spectrum Channel 1020 and now on Facebook
(City of Brecksville Ohio)

EMERGENCY: CALL 911

